Fall 2018 Accomplishments

• Diversity Question Re-Write SDCCD Applications
• Convocation Table (*Diversity Marketing Items Giveaways*)
• Cultural Competency Training (*Collaboration w/LOFT*)
• SafeZone Training for Fall Flex (>70 trained to date)
• CDAIE Salutes a Smile
• Cultural Events Calendar
• Courageous Conversation Workshop “*Racial Assumptions*”
• Support for Conference Attendance (*Diversity & Inclusion Conference; UMOJA Conference*)
• Collaborations (*ASG, Latinx, Black Studies, SEPIA, CDAC, Humanities Institute, Native American History Faculty*)
CDAIE Ongoing Activities

• Mesa Diversity Website *(Input & Maintenance)*

• Diversity Video *(in production)*

• Cultural Proficiency Degree Development

• Additional Courageous Conversations

• Give a Kahoot

• Diversity News Briefs

• Campus interface/support regarding diversity
Planned for Spring 2018

• SEPIA Career Assessment Workshop
• Cultural Competency II Training
• Black History Month Events
• Deaf Friendship Day (March 7, 2018)
• Cultural Awareness Week (April 9-13, 2018)
• Festival of Colors (April 12, 2018)
• Student Diversity Club Luncheon (April 13, 2018)
• Student Quiet Room (Named & Decorated)